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Answsru to the Synod'à qimeties were, te a con-
siderable extent, ladged witli the committee on
caUse and conlstittions, and were beure the Pres.
bytery or' Kinîgstonî, in fraîning the preserit rketch
eof a constitution. The result of' these answers.
and a full discussion of' the wliole case, may be
fournd in the number of tie Christian Examiner f*or
October 1837, under the article "Ion thcconstitution
for churches.Y This article contains the substance
of the paper which the lest Synod received as the
report from the committee un cals and constitu-
tions.

l'he answera ta the Synod'a queries show nome
difièrence cf opinion respecting the mode of the
miniater'a election. This diversity la round in
particular cn the question, who are entitled to
vote in the election cf a innister?7 Some see
Dothing objectionable in extending, the right of
voting te all classes of the congregation, who are
fairly connectea witlî it, and who contribute ta the
support cf the minister. Others, again, are of
opinion that the riglit cf voting ehould be confinei
te the membors cf tie church in full communion,
and tlîat it la unscriptural and dangerousto extend
an absolute right eof votingr te aI..-though the
wishes and feelings eof all shlould bie as much as
possible atudied and consulted.

Now the framers eo' the following draft ect-
net help thinking that the question lias been a good
dcal enibarra8sed by the peculiar circumstatices
and ie somne respects anomalous condition ot'
mny of the congregations connected with aur
church in Canada.

Net only la the mumber of commnunicants ini some
of or congregations very limited, but the calling
and settlement cf ministers have, from time tu
tinie, be.en goit)g on ie a way ecc)euiastically ir-
regular. Bodies cf persans who have never been
crganized into regular cixurches by appointment et'
officers for the church, administration of its sacra-
mente, &c. &c., have bcen accustomed ta call,
and Preshyteriee ta ordain miiistcrs over them.*

Now it will be for the clurch te consider ana
determine, whether ie many such cases it woulcl
net be better te put ie operation some preparatory
precessl prier te the formation cf the pastoral rela-
tien, such as ordaining missiunaries over Districts,
forming cangregations in those localities, where
the adherentis cf the churci are suffciently nuiner-
oue, and ordaining eiders over theni. As respects
cengregatians mlot yet organizcd, the confinitig tice
zight cf voting te members in full comimunion,
,would be tantamourit te a total denial ot' the riglit
of formiig the pastoral relation, te regard, again,

0 See Christiant Examiner for October, p. 249,25M,
251.

to cengregatiana blit recently organized, the mini.
ber et' church n.embers is in some cases se vety
iiiiited, as te render it difficult, if mot impossi-
ble, te curry into efl'ect a constitution that might
suit a congregration ini a more advanced atate.
And even iii the caEe of' congregationa of' long
stanuing, and coîîsistiîg of a considerable ziumber
et' meîiibers, it might not bo ivise te propose sud-
den acd:great changes on constitutions already ex-
îsting.

The time, Iîowcver, seems te have arrived for
watching over the progresa o etUi constitution of
our chuorch inl Canada, with the mosi. tender oa.
licitudn. For upon the mould je wîir'h it la now ta
be cast, its character le all generations te came is
likely ta depend ;, and it were, tlîeret'ore, not only
unwîiso but highly blamabie te allow any thîng
essentially wrong, or subversive cof scriptural
principles, ta be gaining ground.

Uiîder ail these vicws ot' the subject, it lias o-
curred te the Prcsbytery of Kingston, tlîat it may
flot perhaps be easy te firame sucli a constitution
as shall be, in ail respects, equally suitable te al)
the congregations in connection with or church 4
and that it nîay be eecessary je some eleasure te
distinguish and adapt, according te the difi'crent
circumstancea of congregations. On the ether
Iîand it seema obliously a mort desirable objectl
te get Or constitution put upon a righit founda-
tien, and te acore as far as possible, amng the
diffireut congregations, a cont'ormity toit. Towards
thc accomplishment oftliese ends, it may be useful
tlîat the clîrch issue something in -the shape et' a
mode! constitution, ta be adopted le aIl cases prac.
tacable.

The (ramera et' the draft constitution now sub-
mitted, are far from presuming te think that lt i.
so perfect as te admit of its being at once adopted,
or as net te be liable te siterations and improve.
mente. If it shall be r'ound je the main, ta be con-
structed upon riglit princîples, or should it oely
serve the purpose of putting the case jeta such a
shape as shall aid tic full and thorough conilera.
tien and discussion of it, the abject shall have been
gained.

The Presbytery of Kingston wauld humbly sug.
gent some such "ourse as thist

1. Vint the Synad after rnaturely conidering
the niatter, and fixing upon a exodel constitutionl
as pirrect as the preseet state ana cîrcumstances
ot' the clîîmrci wvill admit ot', should issue it among

:îthe Presbyteries and congregations already
irganized jte chîurches, with suclà advice and in-

strictions as shall secure its provisions beieg car-
ried into effect a scen as practicabie.

2. That if ne sncb model constitution cmii be


